
Sensor
A REVIEW OF IRISH SCIENCE FICTION

Tlme for a
cllan8e

¢eo/I press  to launch
at Intersection

aeo# press \`.as set up as a response to
the  lack  of adult  science  fiction  being
published in Ireland.  Several Irish pub-
lishers  are experimenting.  at  last,  with
SF, but so far, it`s all aiined at the chil-
dren.s  and  i.oung  adult  markets.  "eo#

press aims to pip them at the post with
mature ``'ell `\.ritten SF in as attractive a

package as possible.
The deadline for publictition of the

first  novel  is  the  World  Science  Fic(ion
Convention  in  Glasgow,  in  August  '95.
Currentl.v` they have four novels under con-
sideration, but are looking for more. If this
first venture is successful. they \\ill prob-
ably go straight into production \`'ith a see-
ond no`'el. picked: more than likel.\.. from
the in\'entorv on hand`  if it is of satisfac-
tory, quality.

So`  dust  off Ll\ose  in.inuscrip(s  and
get  thcin  in  to  #eo# prc6.b. ftlst.  The}.  are
looking for an}.thing in the SF.  fantas}' or
horror genres.  Send the first t\`.o chapters
onl}'  to  the  address  belo\\.`  along  \`.ith  a
st<imped. addressed en\,.elope or IRC.` if they
like  \\.hat  the\.  see.  `.ou  `\ill  bc  asked  to
send the rest 6f it.

Before the no`'el appears it is hoped
to publish a signed` limited edition of short
stories b}' Da\.id Murph.\'. \\iLh art b.\' ISFA
a\\.ard \\.inning artist Paul Sheridnn.  D{i\'e
Murph}. has had a number of short stories
published in the lK {ind Americ.in small
prcss`  «/4..do  onL7 as  \\.ell  as  in  (he  short
lived ISFA magazine FTL.

The primar}- purpose of w.'oH pre'ss is to
gi`'e some e.`posiire to ne`\-Irish u riters of
spccul{ati\'e riction. It is hoped tha( this \'cn-
lure  ``.ill  open  the  gtltes  to  tin  increased
presence of Irish  SF \\.riters on  the book-
shel\.cs.                                                       JKI---____-__--|ae illF=r-==
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OCTOCON 994
Octocon  l99J  took  place  in  the

Ray.al Marine Hotel, Dun Laoghaire in
earl}' October this I.ear. It featured many
guests.  the  usual  mix  of panels  and
signings. readings. films, a games room
and a Dealers Room.  Yet it was not as
successful as the previous conventions.
It  suffered  "iinl}.  from  a  shortage  of
fans. brought about because of a lack of
advertising  of the  convention  -  there
`\'ere fe``. posters or fl.vers <iround Dub-
lin city centre aiid \r'ery little in the \`'ay
of I)ress coverage. Another possible rea-
son for the low attendance `v<is the Star
Trek convention Irecon in Bray about
three \\'eeks previously: though this con-
vention  is  a  regular  occurrence  (only
one in three take place in or near Dub-
lin  ho`\.ever)  the attraction  of a  major
star  in  the  shape  of Gates  MCFadden
undoiibtedl\-  drew  fans  €`\`Ja`'  from
Octocon.

The guests \\.ere e.\ccllent:  b}' all

accounts Robert Holdstock `\'as a gentleman.
and the regulars acquitted themselves ver}. u'ell
too. Kin Newman. Janny Wurts and husband
Don Maitz`  Maggie Furey  and  Tom  Holt all
entertained on panels (and in the bar), and spe-
cial comics guest, Paul Peart. ``.as a bonus for
the comics fans.

The con\'enlion \\.as \\.ell  run, \vith \'er}.
few complaints  except  from  the  dealers \`.ho
wanted to run signing sessions in the Dealers
room to attract fans - it `\'as the onlv con`'en-
tionattraction(apartfromRegistrati;n)onthe
ground  floor  and  didn't  gain  much  passing
tr<ide.  Panels  ran  to  time`  the  Costume  party'.
\vas visunll,v impressive as usual (winners: Best
in  show:  Michelle  Carter modelling a Helen
RydercreationbasedonaPeterMorwcodchar-
acter,  Special  Aw€ird:  Martin  Feeney  with  a
costume of Brandon Lee:s The Crow), and the
Star Trek  room ``'.is full to  overflowiiig ``'ith
Trekk(ies)(ers).

Few fan groiips `vere represented,  con-
(Colitiiille{l on  I)age 9)

ISFA AGM appoints adlministl.atoi.
The  Irish  Science  Fiction  Association  held  its  Annu.1l  General  Meeting  ill  No\'ember.
Follo\`'ing the difficulty in finding committee members last }'ear. the ne\\.s th?.I none of
the current committee `\.ould be standing for re-election `\'as cause for concern.

The AGM ``.<is chaired b}. Helen Ryder {ind took place on Tuesda}. 22nd Novem-
ber in the Associtltion's usual meeting pltace. the Horse <ind Tram in Dublin cit}' centre.
The  reports  presented sho\\-ed  a  financi{ill.\'  healLh}'  position.  and  the  .\i.ear  to  date  l`:id

gone  \\.ell.  \`'ith  an  impressi\'c.  printed  Ne\\.slelter  aiid  t\\.o  issLies  of the  Associ.itioli's
magazii`e` Phase. :lppearing. Ho\`.e\.er due to \'arious other commitments and to commit~
tee 'bumoul' the current members found thcmsel`'cs ui`{ible to ser`.e .ig{iin.

After  much discussion  tind \.oting  it  \\.as  decided  Lhtit.  if no-one  \\tis  \\illing to
sttlnd  an administrtltor \\.ould  be appointed  Lo  run the  Association \\.nile {1Ltcmp(iiig  to

g{1ther tl committee together. When it seemed that no-one \\'ould st{1nd for this post either
Brcndan  R.+.der  relucLaiitl.\'  <igrecd`  on  condition  lh.1t  the  Association's  acli\.ities  \\.ould
onl}' consist of (he moiithl.\. meetings and perhtips a ne\`.sle[Lcr. An extraordiii:iry. goner.1l
meeting `\ill take place in March` `\'hen, ir no committee has been formed. the Associa-
tion \\'ill be  \\.oiind up.                                                                                                                                    BR
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This  is  the  first  issue of Sensor.  It  is
intended to be a collection of informa-
tion  relating  to  what  is  happening  in
Irish  science  fiction,  both  in  profes-
sional and fan circles.  This first issue
contains  details  of Irish  fan  publica-
tions, groups, conventions and events:
it  is  not  meant  to  be  comprehensive

(though I have attempted to make it as
detailed as possible) but purely to give
an indication of the current science fie-
tion scene.
The  opinions  herein  are  attributed to
the person who wrote them:  most of
the (slightly) controversial material was
written  by  me.  Hopefully  that  will
change  in  the  future  when  incensed
readers see what has been said about
their favourite convention/publication.
That's good and healthy - I lcok for-
ward to lt.
An additional intention is for the fan-
zine to be a historical  record of Irish
science fiction.  I've touched on  some
early events in the ISFA's existence, but
a more detailed examination of how it
was set up is needed. I hope to publish
articles  on  past  and  present  versions
of   the  ISFA,  and  indeed  of other

groups within Ireland, north and south.
I know very little about the early days
of Northern Irish  fandom  and  I  look
forward  to  hearing  from  somebody
about it.
I am lcoking for commentary from both
within Ireland  ancl outside  -  compari-
sons with the current state of Irish fan-
don and other countries would prove
useful to those attempting to set up a
strong  foundation  for  science  fiction
app'reciation in the country. I expect the
next issue of Sensor to appear before
the end of the year, maybe even for ln-
tersection so a provisional date for sub-
missions will be  lst July,1995.

Bi.elidan  Ryder

Editoii:L] Address:
3()  Bc`.cr]}'  Do``'ns,  Knockl.`'on  Roil(I,

Tcm|)Icoguc, Dublin  16, Ircl:md.
cmail:  lihr.`' eiol.ic

Science Fiction:
Ghetto Genre or Just Another Way of Seeing the World?

Friday !iiid S.iturd.i}. (9th &  loth September) witnessed the first c`'cr Science Fic-
tion seminar to be held in the Irish Writers. Centre. This `yas tlie beginning of the Cen-
tre.s mo`'cs to bring the genre in from the cold and have it accepted ``ithin the literar}'
establishment as a rcspecled {1rt form.

Authors present included Catherine Broi)hy (Fair City script ``.riter <ind author
of DorA- Pwr"t/..sc)  Michi`cl  Ciirroll  (Dublin  born author of Moo"/I.6rAf {ii`d  'rrfec I"sr
Sfwrchi.p). Colin Greenl:ind (fi`.e no\rels to his name.  including  'f4A..p J}ac.A' P/c#ty and
ff¢r#i'sWw.v){1ndI:`nMCDon:`ld(1990PhilipK.DickAwardWinner`\.hosefifthnovel.
rvecrovi.//c. \`.as published in Jul}').

Brendan R}.dcr (Aniia Li\'ia FM presenter of  `The Inlinit.`' EI.I.cct' and co-editor
of w/bet/a a..a.  Ireland's leading sm{1ll press magazine) skilfull.v navigated a ptlnel dis-
cussion tl`rough the .isteroid belt` touching on topics as diverse as the characteristics of
the a`.eragc Science Fiction reader. and the much augured demise of the book.

The Blackstaff press Publicity Mantlger` Liam C:`rson. attended to gi`'e a publish-
ers \.ie``. of Science Fiction and to defend the genre as a legitim.ite form of literature.

Tl`c t\`.o da\' e\.ent included readings`  talks, discussions and a .Drabblc' competi-
tion. A .Drabble': for those of }.ou that aren`t a\`.are of it (which includes my dictionar}.)
is <i  form of short stor}. in \\.hich the writer attempts to capture an ide.1. coi`cept or st<ir-
tling im<ige injust  loo `\.ords.  no more` no less.

The discussions held throughout the semin<1r covered many topics of which some
are outlined belo\\..

The Science Fiction Sentence
Colin  Greenland  attempted  to  define  the  uniqueness  of the  sentence  as  used  in

science fiction.  He described the job of the sentence as not just telling a story, but also
building the \``.orld in `vhich the stor}' is taking place. a ``'orld which ma}' have no com-
m-on reference with re{ilit`. . Due to the nature of the ideas and environments involved in
a Science Fiction stor\.. Colin concluded that the science fiction sentence `\'.as one which
could h.i`.e no meaning in the real \`.orld. To demonstrate this point he quoted a sentence
from {i  scene `vhere a }.oung  girl  is ``.ailing for  her  father to  remateri<ilise  in  his  time-
machine cabinet.  To describe  the  tiining of nn  event he  rel<ites.  `m.`.  father `\':`s  almost
complete``.hen...`.

Sciel.ce Fictioli ar.il Popular Culture
lan  MCDonald started  his talk  on  Science  Fiction and Popular Culture b}i'  telling

thejoke of ho`\. a defend.inl in court. u hen .isked if he had an}1hing to sa}. in his defence`
replied b.`' t.iking a l``.itchbo.\  from  his pocket.  opening it. and`  holding i{  to his  mouth.
sa}.ing.  .Betim n`e up.  Scottie. .  lan.s point ```as that e`'er}'one understood the reference to
Star Trek. thus indic.iting the series had in\.aded our culture.  He also dre`\. {ittention to
the fact that {i recent edition of a book of L-seful Latin Phrases h<is deemed it ncccsstir}. to
include the I)hrase.  .Mc ad sursum unnsferre.  Calidonii..

Wrilitig Scieticc' Filctiori
The process of \\.riling sci.:nee ficlion.  from the point of \.ie``. of the  .Golden Bub-

ble. of <in idea. tl`rougl` the lu o hundred .ichs }-ou do before ptilting ringer to ke}.board. to
rc-\`.riling .ind final prcpar.iiion.  u .is dcTsi-ribed b.`. Catherine Broph.\..  She identified .re-
search. .is being tlie diffcrcnce be`tu |~en u riting  Science Fiction and M.iinslream fiction.
In Sciei`ce Fiction she sttilcd [her: \`as much more research iii`'ol`.cd. b`it the research is
inside .\.oiir he:`d and its purposi-is not accurali' in detail. but interii.11 consistcnc.\. for the
cn\.iroiimei`t  in \`.hich l1`e  stor}  l`ckes pl.1::

In  I)eif ence Of Scieiice  FTlct.Ion
Li<im Carson described th.: d:lTicul[ies f.iced b.\. publishers \`.hen tr} ing lo gel liter-

{ir`. editors  to rc\.ieu  sciciicc  fil`llon   Tlic  niore enlightened  literal?. editors \\-ill  sa.\-the}.

\\.ill  rc\.ie\\.  an\.1hin`:.  e\ccpt  Si`icn=e  Fi:licii`.  Fantas}..  Horror  or  C`riiiic   Outlining  the

lr<1ditiol`zll ci.ilicisms of S:icli.`c Ficlioli.  su``h .is \\e.ik cl`ar€ictcris€ltion :iiid cloquencc.  he

pointed oi" th{u nitii`}  of led`i.\ .s  Si`ien:: Fi.`tlon  h.is rcdrcsscd this probl:in {ind still the
cst{lblisluncnl  trcals  tl`|`  gci`rc .is  somcll`m!  not  qiiitc  literziliire.

W''(Iniell  uilil Scicllccl  FictLtil.

At the start of c:ill`crii`c Bropli.`-.s ltilk she coimlcd t`\.o `\.oli`cn in tl`c audicncc and

{lskcd.  .Wh.\. do pcopll` sa}' tl`tit Scicltcc Fiction is .1 i"ilc domiii.ited Gcnrc..'. Most agreed
th.1t  [hc  gci`rc  l`tls bi`|`n  domiii.ilcd  b.\.  ii`en.  bill  lhc  \\inds  of clial`gc  arc  blo\`ing  \`ilh
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Science Fiction:
Ghetto Geni.e or Just Another Way of Seeing the World?

Frida}' :`iid S{iturda}. (9tl` &  loth September) witnessed the first e`'cr Science Fic-
tion seminar to be held in the Irish Writers. Centre. This \vas the beginning of the Cen-
tre's mo`'cs to bring the genre in from the cold and have it accepted ``ithin the literar}r
establishment as a rcspcctcd art form.

Authors present included Catherine Broi)hy (Fair City script \\'riter and author
of DdrA-P«r«t/i.sc)  Mich:ic]  Girro]l  (Dublin born author of Moo»/f.6JAf .ind  'Jrfee fdsr
Sr¢rs.Ai.p). Colin Grcenl:`nd (fi`.e novels to his name. including  'roA.L. B"c.A. A/e"O; and
H"r#I'sW#.tJ){1ndI:inMCDomlld(1990PhilipK.DickAwardWinner``.hosefifthnovel.
rvecrovi.//a. ``.as published in Jul}').

Brendi`n R}.dcr (Aniia Li\'ia FM presenter of  `Thc lnrinit.v El`l.cct' and co-editor
of o/bet/a oiic.  Ireland's leading small press magazine) skilfull.v navigated a p<1nel dis-
cussion tlirough the .isteroid belt` touching on topics as diverse as the characteristics of
the a`.erage Science Fiction reader. and the much augured demise of the book.

The Bl{ickstaff Press Publicit}' Manager. Liam Cilrson. attended to gi\'e a publish-
ers vie\`-of Science Fiction and to defend the genre as a legitimate form of literature.

The t``.o da`. e\.ent included readings.  talks, discussions and a  .Dr€ibble`  competi-
lion.  A .Drabble.: for those of }.ou that aren't a``'are of it (which includes m}J' dictionar}')
is a form of short stor}' in \\.hich the writer <1ttempts to capture an ide.1.  concept or st<1r-
tling image injust  lot) ``.ords`  no niore. no less.

The discussions held throughout the seminar covered many topics of \vhich some
are outlined belo\`..

The Science Fict.ion Sentence
C`olin  Greenland  attempted  to  define  the  uniqueness  of the  sentence  as  used  in

science fiction.  He described the job of the sentence as not just telling a stor}', but also
building the ``.orld in which the stor}' is taking place. a ``'orld which ma}' have no com-
in-on reference with re,ilit`. . Due to the nature of the ideas and environments involved in
a Science Fiction stor}'. Colin concluded that the science fiction sentence ``'.as one which
could ha`.e no meaning in the real `\'orld. To demonstrate this point he quoted a sentence
from a scene ``'here a }.oung girl  is \`.ailing for her father to remateri{ilise  in his time-
machine cclbine[.  To describe  the  [ilning of .in event he  relates.  `m.\.  father `vas almost
complete \`.hell ..,..

Sc.Iel.ce Fictioii anil Poi}ular Culture
Ion MCDonald started  his rahi on  Science Fiction and Popular Culture b.v telling

thejoke of ho\`. a defendnm in court. u hen tisked if he had an}1hing to sa}. in his defence.
replied b.\' I.iking a i``.1tclibo.i from his pocket. opening it. and.  holding i( to his mouth.
sa}.ing.  .Betim n`e up. Scottie`.  Ian`s point ``.as that e`'er}'one understood the reference to
Star Trek. thus indic.iting the series had in`.aded our culture.  He .1lso dre`\. attention to
the fact that {i recent edition of a book of L-seful Latin Phrases has deemed it ncccss<ir}. to
include the I)hrase.  .Me ad sursum mnsferre. Calidonii`.

"rltlllg Scielllcc' F.Ict.Ioli
The process of \\.riling science riclion.  from tl`e point of \'ie``. of the  .Golden Bub-

ble. of <1n idczl tl`rough the lu o liundred .lobs .\ ou do before piitting rlnger to ke}.board. to
re-`\.riling .ind flnal preparation.  u .is desi-ribed b}. Catherine Broph.`'.  She identified .re-
se€lrch.  .1s being the diffcrcl`ce bet`\ c*en u riling  Science Fiction <ind M.1instre:rm fiction.
In Science Fiction slie st.itcd lherc u as much niore research invol`'cd. biit tl`c research is
inside `.our head and its purposi-[s not accurac}. in detail. biit intermll consislenc}' for the
cn`.ironmem in ``.hich tl`e slor\-likes phce.

111  I)Ofence Of Sc.Iellce  Fiiction
Li<1m Carson dcscribcd the diffTicullies f.iced b.\' publishers \\.hen tr}ing to get liter-

.1r`. editors  to rc\.ie``. scicncc  riciion.  Tl`c  more enlightened  li[erar}. editors u in  sa}-the.\.

wi.ll  rc\.iew  all.`.lhii`g.  c.`ccpt  Scicnce  Fictioi`.  Fantas}..  Horror  or  Crime   Outlining  the
tr<1ditional crilicisnis of Sciciicc Ficiion. sul`l` .is \\.e.ik char€ictcrisation aiid cloqiience. he

pointed out  th:lt lmlll}  of tod.1.\ .s Science Fii`lion  li.is rcdrcsscd  this problem tind still the
cslablishmci`t  lrc{`ts lbi`  gciirc <is  somclluiig  not  quilc  liter€ltiire.

Tl''t}nicii  uliil Scictlcc  Fie(it]Ii

At l1`c st:`rt of C:ithcril`c Bropb.\ .s I.ilk she coimlcd tu.o \`.onicn in lhc <iudicncc €lnd

:lsked`  .Wh.\. do pcopll` sa}. that Sciciicc Fiction is <i  iiialc domin.i[ed Gcnrc.`'. Most agreed
11`.11  the  gcnrc  h{1s  bi`eii  domiii.ilcd  b.`.  n`ci`.  biit  the  `\iiids  of ch{`i`gc  arc  blob ing  u ith



such notable <iuthors {is Ursula K. LCGuin. Arme MCcaffrey` Di.1ne Dunne and Pat Cadig<in
making  major  contributions.  When  rirst  getting  into  the  field.  Catherine  felt  she  \`.as
entering a male domain. but felt more that she ``'as encroaching  on the territory of a club
``'here a strange language \`.as spoken and understood onl}r by the initi<ited.

US Military
During  the  in\.tision  of Grenada  the  US  milit<ary  used  an  artificial  language  to

{ivoid  ea`Jesdropping  on  their  radio  communications.  The  language  they  used  \vas
•Klingon'. the language of the Klingon race in Star Trek. This language had been devel-

oped b.v .Trekkies` in the US and ``as adopted b}. the military as a virtually unbreakable
code.  With sales of the  .Klingon-English/English-Klingon'  dictionar}. rurming at over
250`000 the militar}' ha\'e no``. abandoned its use {is a code. These days more people can
speak Klingon than Esperanto.

Science Fict..on. the Subversive Lileruture
Science Fiction in the communjs[ Eastern Bloc `vas quoted <is evidence of how the

genre has been used as a  sub\-ersi\'e  media  for transmitting ideas.  Much  Eastern Bloc
Science Fiction is \.eiled crilicism of the state. It ``'.as the onl.v form of literature that could
criticise the state and hat.e a chance of getting p{ist the censor.

In the 70.s it ``-as said.  ..ill the hippies ha`.e stuck their trousers in their boots and

gro\`'n long ears.

Muinstreum Literature uilopting Sc.Ieitce Fiction Themes
The  phenomena of Science Fiction  themes coming up  in more and lnore Main-

stream books ``.as put do\`n to se`.eral factors. One `vas the proliferation of ne\`' technol-
ogy ``.hich ``-as predicted b}. Science Fiction and is now infiltrating e\'er}'day life (video
recorders. camcorders. mobile telephones. satellites, `'ideo games, virtual re<ility, multi-
channel tele`'ision.  micro-computers...).  Another is the current concern for global issues
like o`'er-population.  climatic change and pollution. all of ``.hich ha\'.e been in Science
Fiction for decades.

What `\ould  life  be  like  had  \'azis  \`.on  World  War  11?  You  might  immediatel}'
think.  .Ah`  Fatherland b}-Robert Harris ( 1993). This theme `vas first treated in  1962 b}'
Philip K. Dick in his .The .\fan ln The High Castle. This` and many other e.`amples were
used to sho`\-how  Science Fic[jon plots ha\'e been appearing in Mainstream books with-
out an.`.one recognising.  or a,::3pting that these books are. in fact,  Science Fiction.

Science Fiiction i]s Socio[oogical Laboratory
One of the biggest ad\-anuses of Science Fiction is the ability to ttlke <in aspect of

life or saciet}-.  hold all  a(h:r \-ariables constant.  and e.`plore the possibilities \\.hich en-
sue. This has been done t`  ni.an\  authors including Ursula K. LeGuin. \\.hose book` The
Dispossessed` ( l`J-5 'L :\pl®r:s the problems <1nd pressures of life in a \`.orking anarchis-
tic socien+.

Tl.ut `rus Ike  boLTL lhul  `:ds

Tlie  da\\.ni.is   ::-::HL:   .T_. =..j-t7J2jc.  6ooA.,   brought  on  b.`'  advancing  technolog}..  `\as

suggested as heraldl n: ..:-`= ::miss of the ph.vsical book as ``.e know it. Vie\\.s on this topic
ranged from  `} es il u:;: . .  -_Lh-[ugh  `people \\ill al\\.a.vs \\.ant to hold a ptiperback  in their
l`cinds.'  Lo  .in Lh3 fuur=  :r,: T^ ill merel.\. need to stick a plug into the b<1ck of one-s head
to get {111 the inform-1.L:: I.  i:-s:I:d. .  Another vie`\' suggested that en`'ironmental pressure
\\.as more a Lhrcat lo  rLl-+:  :i-i', si=al book than technology.

Rea,lings
Michael CarToll .':I,i 3 shc\rt` l`umorous piece entitled `In Dublin.s Veracity.. \\.hich

\\.{is `\.ell recci\'ed and I.` :i:-=j some lightness to the proceedings. Catherine Broph}-read

passages from her  1 {J.J:  .-,:``-a: D{irk Ptiradise. The Dr{ibble competition. \\ hich \` asjudgcd
b}. those prcsci`t in th: .1,.I:::n::. \\{is \\.on b}' Eamon Honan. aged  13 -look out for him in
`.ears to come. perhaps `

How  i!oli'1  kiio`r `rllut .\.oll'rc'  n1.lss.ulg

The seiiiin.ir \\.tis  s',imulLiLing .ind iiiformati\'e for those that attended.  With reg<ird
to its  m<1in objccti\.e of reinforcing  Science Fiction as a  form of literature and as a  me-
dium for the communic`ilion  of ide,is`  it  succeeded for those  in attendance.  A  message
from Ll`c semii`ar to those uno \\ould i`e\.er consider retiding Science Fiction \\ould be.
•Go ahe{1d.  Gi\.e it a tr`.  Il.s not all sp.iceships` lasers and grotesque aliens and }.ou might

find that }'our f{i`.oiirite mainstre.im .iuthor has been \\ riling nothiiig but Science Fiction
`1llalong.'

•Me ad sursum (I.i[isferre.  C.ilcdonii..
P.\I

Events im 1994
Legend  authors  Tad  Williams,  Maggie

Furey and Andrew Harman featured jn  a
major science  fiction  promotion  by  leading

Irish  booksellers  Eason's  in  June  1994.  At

an  open  evening  in  their  main  shop  in

O'Connell  Street,  Dublin  the  three  authors

gave  brief talks,  and  then  went on  to  sign
copies  of their  books.  Also  present  at  the

event  were  Anne  Mccaffrey  and  David
Wingrove.  Over  100  people  attended  the
evening, and the promotion ran through the

entire month of June, featuring posters and

competitionsthroughouttheEasonnetwork.

Following  the  Dublin  event  the  three  Leg-

end authors travelled to Cork where the lo-

Gal  Eason's branch held a similar event.

The  wedding  of Anne  Mccaffrey's  son
Todd  attracted  all the  resident Irish  sf writ-

ers. A surprise visitor was  Lois  MCMaster

Bujold  who was quietly  kidnapped  by  the

a/bedo one editors and  interviewed for an
exclusive!

Doris Lessing gave a reading from the first

part of her autobiography,  Under My Sk/.n,
and    answered    some    questions    in
Waters`one's,  Dawson  Street  in  Dublin  in

November.  Many of the questions after the

reading dealt with her science fiction work,

a point that was taken up by one of the /;.terafr.

in the audience afterwards who indignantly

announced that, far from writing science fic-

tion  (which  he  viewed  with  disdain),  she

wrote  quality,  'Doris  Lessing'  books.  After-

wards she commented  that one of her fa-
vourite memories was being honoured at the

1987  World  Science Fiction Convention,  in

Brighton.

Northern  Irish  group  USS  Destiny  held  a

TreAafhon' in Lurgan during November. The

two  day  event featured  new  episodes  of
Deep Space Nine, bloopers, quizzes and a

dealers room. Attendance appears to have

been  poor,  however:  most  of  the  groups
holding  s;milar events are finding  that with-

out a  'S{ar'  attraction  the fans are  not turn-

ing  up.  Similarly  Starbase  Ireland   have

found attendances dropping at their still quite

popular  'Federation  Days'.  Where  once
there  coijld  have  been  over 250  not,v per-

haps  lcc' turn up.

David  Gemmell  and  Maggie  Furey  came

across to  Dublin  in  December,  [o  speak  a{

Waterstone's  bookshop  in  Dawson  Slreel

ln  addition  they  attended  the  lsFA  Christ-

(Continul.d  ,,l.`t  I,



Events in 1994 (cent.)
maspartythepreviousnightandmetthesf
fans of Trinity College,  Dublin at lunchhour.

The  Waterstone's  evening  went  well  with
complimentary wine (or minerals) adding to

theenjoyment.Alivelyquestionandanswer

session was followed by the announcement
of the  1994 Aisling  Gheal Awards by  lsFA

committee  member  Paul  Sheridan.  The
winner, Martin  Brady, looked  suitably sur-

prised when his name was announced and
was  presented  with  his  prize  by  David
Gemmell.

TierCity,amodel-making,costumeandde-
sign group, held a multi-media FX conven-

tion called  /ns/'ghf in  Dublin during  the fort-

night of  1  -  13th  of December.  The  group

caused quite a stir when they attended the
October  lsFA meeting  in  full  futuristic  mill-

tary  battledress,  carrying  seriously  lethal

looking  weapons  -  they  walked  through  a
crowdedbarofstardeddrinkersandupstairs
to the lsFA meeting room.

The Timewarp 2 Press Launch took place
in Bewley's Oriental Cafe in Grafton Street,

Dublin  in  November.  Unfortunately  not too

many  press turned  up  as the government
decided to fall thatday! Despite walking past

the assembled journalists, in costume, car-

rying  a banner  saying  'Spock for T-shock'

(prime minister) the press just were not bit-
ing. Timewarp did manage to get a sizable

article  in  the  Evening  Herald  a  week  later

and promises of of articles nearer the con-
vention. The press launch was sponsored
byBewley'swhosuppliedwineandfoodfor

the afternoon.

Bewley's Christmas party this year had a
Star Trek theme with its Mary Street branch

being converted  to  resemble  the  bridge  of

the Enterprise and most of the staff wearing

Star Trek or sf costumes.

A popular annual attraction in the Co. Wick-

low town  of Rathdrum  is the  International

Cartoon Festival which takes place in the

summer.  Regularly attracting professionals

from overseas the activity takes place in the

pubs and  restaurants of the town,  with art-
ists meeting their fans over a pint and doing

sketches  on  the  spot.  The  event  attracts

comics fans and this year saw a number of

once off comics appearing.

The Irish Science
The ISFA \\/.as fomled in  1976. based loosely on its neighbour the British SF

Association   Monthl}. meetings, ``Jriters ``i.orkshops. a newsletter and twice }'earl}.
magazinccompriseditsactivitiesforthceightornine}'earsofitsexistence.Buta
lackofinterestinthemid-80.scauseditsgradualdeclineandtheAssociationfolded
in  1985.

In1988agroupoftheoriginallsFAmemberscametogetherandsetupane\\.
Association \`'hich.  not  surprisingly.  became  kno\`Jn  as  the  Irish  Science  Fiction
Association.  It started small but \\.as based on the same mix of activities and pub-
lications as  its  earlier incamation.  And despite major and minor problems  it has

gro\`nintheyearssincethenAne\`/.committeetookoverinJanuary'thisyearand
the follo\`'ing is a summar`. of the `.ear to date by one.  James Peart.  (Note:  this
article \vas written before ire AGM-detailed  on page  I).

After<ifairl}.shck}sunrl.IhelsFAgotintofullswingfor'9J.This\`'.isparticularl}.
aidedb`'thefactthatoneofthecommitteemcmbers\`'asableto\`'<iligleche.ipprintingof
the  new.sletter.  as  opposed  to  the  normal  photocop}'ing  which  had  previousl}' been  in
existence.Theres`ilt`\asamuchhigherqiialit}'finishforthenewsletter(combinedwith
theabilit}.toprintbcokco\ersandphotographs).neverbeforeseeninthe<issociation.

Another ne``' inno\.alion  \\as  the fact that  no Editor `vas <ippointed.  Iiistead,  an}.
articles etc. \`'ere published if the committee as a unit agreed that they should be.

The monthl}J. meetings also became more structured.  It \vas agreed that any meet-
ingshouldbeamultiniediaiten`uherepossible.Effectivelythismeantthatashonvideo
\`'as generall}' sho``n on the lopic of the particular month followed by a discussion` lee-
ture or panel.

Meetings \`.ere .is \ .ined as possible. to co`.er as full a range of SF interests possi-
ble.  These ranged from Tarot readil`g. UFO sighting and Star Trek as legitimate SF to
how to get all SF no\.cl published in Ireland. These \`ere conibined with the lsFA usuals
sucl` as the pub quiz and tl`e Ch~tceon promo.

Where SF e\.enls tcok  place in bel\`een the meetings it `vas agreed lh.it all mem-
bers should be cncouragcd lo :cinie as a soci.11 outing for the associalion. These proved to
bealotinorepopularthanuasfirstan[iciptitedandmembers\\'ereseene\;.er}r\`.here from
the Rathdnun cartoon Fesli` al lo opemngs of art exhibitions.                                           jp

All in all.  not a btid \ car

FOR MORE D[T.`ILS ^`BOUT THE ISFA CONTACT
The Administrator. 30 Be`-erl}' Downs, Knocklyon Ro<1d,

Templcogue, Dublin  16

The lsFA this }-c.1r. from in.\  pein'i ,:I-\ ic\`.. \`.as quite successful. The printed News-

letters\\eregreat-bulthen.sihuere:herr:nledmagazinesacoupleofye.irsago.Neither
could be  susttlined fin.1nci.ill}.  ho``-.i e,-rLi:e  ll`e}. might  have been  to  look at.  It seems

surprising that.  `\.i[h .1u  lhc  c\Fi`sur: _`.-::`,::  fiction gels through the  mcdi<i.  espcciall}
tele`'ision al`d rilm. th{it tl`e g:r.I-c  Juts  I.:: `il[ract ad`.ertising re`'.enue.  E\.en successful
mag{azincssuch<isAsimo\'s..imle5cr:+-,.,erfonedonotha`.elhesortofad`.ertisements
that `\.ould .illo\\. them to de` Clap   Pij`3lis:-.-:rs do not support small press m<iga7.ines. and
indeedarcrel`ict<intitsccnislii3a`-:rtisi`:I..ikno\`-nmarketleadersuchaslnterzone(the
US  nc\\.s in.1g<i7.ines sccm to ±c a t`:.,1' ..., :-: I   Perhaps it's somethil`g to do \`.ith <1iming at

a neu  audici`ce -<is .1 scicnc:  I-::..:cr. shc ;  :u ii€r s{iid to nie recentl.\' hc doesn't \\'ant the
fans  -1`c  has those  in  his  sliop  tl.:r:`^:a:`   :-::  .`\ ;`I\ts  the general  public. <1nd  so \\'on't ad`Jer-

tisc  il`  fan  public.itioi`s   i :I  ic,  ri`.`iL:  3r`,  .rL.prcssion  in  tl`e  fall  groiips.  €md  c`'cn  outside

l1`c  groups  as  circuhtioi`  or ih:Ir  pub;i= ..... ns  grou  \\ould  cost  so  little   The  ISFA  has

been shon of fii`.inci.il b.icLili± sinc€  iis :I.:``pii.n .il`d iinlcss grants.  ii`\.cstmcl`t or a `.ast

ii`fl`i.`  of iid\.crlising  con`cs  Hi  it  u lil  cc.[`L.`::`ii.c  shuming  :ilong.  getting  no\\.here.

As.1comp.irisoi`u"1`lhemodern:SF.\Iuillha`eal`<irticli`onthcoriginalISFA

(founded  l`J7(>)  in  the  i`c\l  Issue    I  \\ould  :ipprcci.itc  comments  from  {ll`}oi`c  \\'ho  was
in\.ol\.cd tit that limc -1  know. therc's a  fen  o`it  there s[ill!



Fiction Association
The  Irish  Science  Fiction  Association was  formed  again  in  1988,  shortly
after a group of fans met at the British Eastercon in Liverpool and decided
it  was time  to  have  another go  at  a national  science fiction  organisation.
Posters were displayed in a few shop windows (mainly the Alchemist's Head,
Ireland's only sf bookshop at that time) and about twenty people turned up
for the first meeting heldt not surprisingly,  in a pub.
Wrangles over the name \\.ere e`-entunll.`' resol`'ed b}. adopting the name the Association
originall}r had.  before it  folded in  198+-85.  Indeed the Association bore a lot of resein-
blance to its predecessor -month|\-meetings. a Writers and Artists Workshop. a ne\\J.stet-
ter and. within a }.e{ir. .1 magazine. The \-e`\.sletter `\'as to bejust a four ptige. A5 produc-
tion`  but  cheap  photcx:op.`-ing  and  en[husiasm  sa`\'.  it  reach  as  lligh  as  28  or  32  pages.

Qualit}' also impro`.ed {is {1 number of the members \`'ere in\'ol\'ed in the computer busi-
ness and had access {o laser printers and desk-top publishing software.
FTL. the Association.s magazine. \`-.is born in  1989. Imended to be a qu{1rterl.\' magazine
it did in fact appear e`.er}. season unlil issue  10` the second of the fully printed issues. But
more of that later.  Originall.\-the  magazine ``.as an A5 publication of around J0 pages.
Issues one and t``.o ``-ere poorl}- preduced on a dot-matrix printer: the.`. featured fiction
and revie``'s. From then on the qualit}. impro`.ed. with issue 3 and later having a printed
cover` photographs and inter`ie\\-s.
In  1992  issue  9 appeared.11 \\as full.\  printed on gloss}' paper.  professionally designed
and `\t.as A+ in size.  32 pages.  It c.iused a shock to the membership, `\'ith a lot of support
being balanced b.\. other `-oices complaining at how ho\\' much it `\'as costing. Two more
issues of the magazine appeared o`'er the ne.\t year:  it \\.as e\'entually replaced with the
Phase series in  199:`.
The ISFA also held t\\-o Art Sho\\-s in central Dublin. Fort`. artists exhibited at each event
which recei`'ed some press co`'emge.  The second e\r.ent,  in  1992. \vas sponsored  by the
Dublin European Cit}. Of Culture :ominittee and this enabled the ISFA to bring James
White, Bob Sha`\. and Rob€n Ranhin to the show.  These shows were useful in gaining
e.`posure for the Asscx=iation.   though the initial event lost mone}'.
The Associtition made `-arious aitemp[s to re<ich out from its Dublin base. A meeting \`.cis
organised  in  Cork  during  the  summer of  1990.  Urfortunatel.v  the experiment  did  not
succeed due to poor publjcit}-.  Ih: problem with so mtin}. fan run events.
1994  sa\`' some  ne``.  faces for  the  ISFA committee {ind  some enthisiasm  returned.  Tlie
thoughts of one of the commil[3€ from  last year can be re<id opposite.

BR

Tli.` I.IIAsn .ii:.g:izi...`s
The   Irish   Science   Fiction   Associa-
tion  produces  four  indi\.idual  maga-
zines  a  }.ear  to  encourage  and  sup-

port   `\.riters   and   <1rtists   working   in
the     science     fiction/fantasy/horror
field  in  Ireland.

Phase  One  consists  of short  stories  `vith
accompanying art.
Phase  T``.o  is  Ireland's  best  SF/Horror
comic.
Phase Three is de`Joted entirel\' to award
winningstoriesenteredinthcISFA'sshort
stor}.  competition.  Aisling  Ghetil`  spon-
sored b\. Aran Book Publisl`ers.
Phase Fou r features the ``.ork of artists and
\`.riters or attend (or  submit \\'ork  to)  the
ISFA's Artists and Writers Workshop.

The magazines are available as part of the
ISFA  membership  package:  this  also  in-
cludes 12 issues ofFirst Contact. a monthlv
Ne``.sletter.  Membership costs f l3  a .\Jear.
The magazines  ma}. be  ordered individu-
ally` at I I. 75` plus P+P, from the Adminis-
trator's address.

Six issues of the Phase magazines have now
appeared. with a seventh on the wa.v. How-
e\'er it looks likely that the.v \\'ill not con-
tinue.  at least in their present guise. How
successful `vere the.`'? Was it not confusing
to have so man}J different st}.les and con-
tents  in  such  all  infrequentl}'  <ippe<iring

publication.  While tlie ISFA i"i}' intend to
promote science fiction and rel,ited genres.
is  it  no(  tr}-ing  to  satisf\' e\'er\.bod`'  aL  the
s<ime  (ime  :ind  in  fact  satisf.\iitg  no-oiie?
Comments on the  series to  d€ite \\.ould be
appreciated to the Editorial address.

Aisling Gfieal
Award \+'iimers

19-9
John Mccar[r.'`-

198C!

Graham .iridre\\-s

1991

Brendan Farrell

1992
Michael Carroll

1993
Michael  Cullen

Aislill8 GIleal
For a national Association \\'hose stated aim is to promote the enjo}ment of

and  participation  in science  fiction.  \\.hat  better \\-a}. to encourage  f.ins  and non-
fans to participate in the genre than to hold a sholl stor\'' competition? The  .4/.``'//.#g
G/7eo/ ` (-Bright vision-) \\'as first run b}  the ISFA in  I-978 \\ith prizes of £50, £25
and i I 5  -it continued until the demise of the Association. as mentioned above.

Follo\\ing  the  rebirth  of the  ISFA  the i4/s/»zg  G/7ec7/  became  a  possibility.
again.  With the generous donation of the troph}. b}-Harry Hal.I.ison (sciilpted b}.
Dublin based artist Peter Langebroek) the competition restarted in  1991. dra\\'ing
an average of 35 entries. Last .`'ear Irish publishers .1rfl# Boot.s became associated
``ith the competition b}. `\.a}. of sponsorship.  The}. have again sponsored the com-

petition this  }.ear \\'ith  three prizes  of i 150:  £75  and £50.  In addition the top  six
stories are published in the ISFA magazine Pfrc7.s.a I/7r€c. The \\irmer of tliis .`.car's
coillpetition \\'as aimounccd in November. .it a ccremon}. in W.1tcrstone's Bookshop
ill  Dubliil.                                                                                                                                                               BR

1994 Ais]ing Ghea] A\`.iird  \\'.illner:  M.1rti[i  Br.id}''
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Ii.ish Small PL.ess

illbe(lo  one  .ls

Ireland 's only regularly
scheduled science fiction

(and  fantasy  and  horror)
magazine.  It first saw light of

day in early  1993  and the sixth
issue  was  published  in  October

1994.
Right  from  the beginning  (he  editors

stated a clear philosoph}.:  `\c.re doing tl`is for
fun  <ind  \`.e  \`'ill  onl}.  continue  io  do  it  \`.hile  it

remains full. Thc}' \\.ere also dcfi.intl.\  remiss in the
F=_e`.:::`r:ngt:te.TdreopLa,`T::np,i:t::;,:,S::::`t:`::\HSsue„he,`.

As it happei`s. "/bet/a o"e h.is been I-un on an unu-
sually regular basis (for the smzill press).  .And the longer it

hangs around the more supporti`.e the SF communit}-in gen-
eral becomes.  It is onl}. ``.hen }.ou take on ti \`cn[ure of this na-

ture that }'ou find outjust ho``. much profession.il SF (and fantasy
and horror) writers are prepared to gi`'e of their time.  Imen'iews to

date have featured such internation.il nanies as Julian \l.i.`.. Cli\ e Barker.
J.G.Ballard.  Teny  Pratchett.  Pat  Cadig.in  and  Lois  }lc\Itisier  Bujold.

Brian Stable ford has also graced the pages. contributing a u onderful /7oi//-
agr to The Masque of the Red Death.

If submissions are an}.  guide o/bet/a  o"e' has  to one  degree  or  anotl`er
made its mark in Canada` Brazil. Me.`ico, the USA. Engl{ind. ScoLland and Bel-

gium. Re`.iews ha`.e appeared in the likes of lnterzone` BBR. Vector and First Con-
tact, ranging from supporti`.e to highl}. complimentary.. Thcrc ha\.c c\ en been  men-

lions across the big pond in SF Chronicle and Lcrous.
So`  \`.hat's  ne.`t for ¢/be(/a  o#c?  As  usual  `\-ith a  m{1gazine  like  this.  the  ans``.er

depends on the fans. \Vhat's needed is more submissions -art particularl}. but all fiction
submissions ``.ill be appreciated and considered although c\.en at this stage there is a \'el+-
high  rejection  rate  -and  n`orc  subscribers  so  that  tl`c  print  run  (`\hich  htis  ntcire  ih.in
doubled in the course of eighteen moiiths) c.1n be furll`cr incrc<iscd.  L'nfortumlel}  back
issues ha\'e become a serious problem of l<1te {is thcrc {irc almost none a\ all,i-c\i=  and the
requests roll  in  regularl}..

Ch.erall. the message from ¢/6cJt/a oi.cJ is that `\.e \`.{int to he.ir from .\ ctu is much 3s

}'ou  ma}'  \`.<int  to  hear  from  us.   Send  us  soliictliing  -  a  slor}..  <in  illustr`iu,:r!.  3  lett.:I.
An}ihing.  We`ll e\'en accept mone}'.                                                                                              8`-

Slnall Press colmlmelit
Ireland has ne\.er been the source of a great man}. small  press im€izir,`i   .\part
from \\.hat the ISFA produced no-oiie else seemed inclined to ha\.c a go ur.ti'i .i..+c .+r., ;

(J#c  arrived.  Most of the  magazines  mentioned opposite  have  mamg.`d  |`ne.  piL`r-
haps t\\.o.  issues  and then disappeared.  Thcrc  \\.1s even an ad\.i`rtisi`m.tnt  in  a r.i-
tional paper some time ago for stol.ies for .1 neu  science fiction & fan[as}  p.i.Dlici-
tion.  Whoc\.er it \\.as got cold fcct though - that \\-as iiearl}. three }.i`ars  ago  and  it
still hasn't appcarcd.
It's not just fiction magazines  -comics too suffcr the same fate   ln  {hl`  past  }car  I
have seen t\\'o full}. printed comics (ile\\.sprint qiialit}') t)ut issul` : of both ha\ c } et
to surface  llie popul.irit}. of comics  indicate that. purel}. on a copt cat  lc\ 1`1. th:re
should be  some  Irish titles.  Artists  arc nimicroiis at .1ii}. science  fiction e\ent.  and
can achie\'c a high qiialit}. of \\.ork.
Copies of this  issue of Sensor u ill  go to .111  the nddri`sscs opposite -pl`rhaps nt``t
issue son`c responses in.1}. thro\\. light upon the sitiiation.  I look for\\.ird to hearing

from the editors                                                                                                                          BR

ies a]id fa]izilies
ulbeilo one
2.  Post  Road`  Lusk`  Co.  Diibliil.  Currei`tly  on
issue  6.  ace.`itting  silbmissiol`s  t>r  fiction  and

artu'ork.  £1.75  pliis  sop  p+p  €8/4  issiies.

ENGAGE! To boldl.v go„ .....
Magazii`e  or USS  Destiny.`  a  Northern  Ireland
Star  Trek  group.  Available  for  f I .50  pllls  p&p
frolu   Elaine   Biirns`   8c   Rockland   Drive.
Mol`eyreflgh. Co.  Down,  BT34  6DB.

Federation Tjmcs
Starbase  Ireland  magazine  t`rom   1990  to  date.

A`t.ailablc  as  part  ol.  membership  pack  only.
Coiitact  Starbase  lrelaiid.
P.O.  Box  3208,  Dublin   14  l`or  details.

Finger Cr2imi)s
T\\o  issues  si.eii`  last  issue  Deccn`bcr`   1993.A4

[ihotocopied  magazine.  sop  pliis  p+p.
A`Jailable  t`rom:  71   Saint  Fiiit.iiis  Rond,  Sutton.

Dllblil'   13

First Contact
The  ciirrent  ISFA  Newsletter, A5.  Recently  has
been  fiilly.  I)Tinted,  varies  in  page  coiiiit  from  as
high  as  32  to  as  low  as 4.  Availflble  for  sop  or

as  part  of the  ISFA  meii`bersliip  package.

FTL
No  loliger  pilblished.  ISFA  magazii`e,  started  as
A5`  I)hotocopied`  40  pages.  From  issue  9  weiit
to A4. gloss}'`  l`iilly  printed.  Issiie  12  \vas due  to
ai)pear  in  December  1992.  Rei)laced  by  the
PIIASE  series  (see  ISFA  article).

Gottcrdammcqung
Toiiimy Fergiisoli. 42, Ava  Drive, Belfast,  BT7
3DW` Nollhem  Ireland.
Personal  l`anzine  l`rom  a  lol`g  tittle  sf fan  with
some  strong  opinions.  Ciirreiitl}.  ilp  to  issue  `?

Avai]ablc   for  .tlil`   iisii€il'.

Grotcsquc
Small  press  i"igazine  l`rom  Dii\.id  Logan  in

Norlhcrn  lrelal`d.  No  otli.-r  dcttiils.

PFJ
Small   press  magazilie   t`rom  Michael  Carroll.
Micl`ael   Ciilleii.   Robert   Elliolt  alid   Simon
Webster. No\`' oil issue 10. Humorous. A5, avail-

able  from  Micliael  C<irroll,  42  Willow  Drive`
Green  Park.  Clondalkin`  Dublin  22  for  f I   +

[`&p.
Phase 1 -J
Current  ISFA  i"igazilii..  see  ISF^  p!ige  for

J|.:alls.

Shado``'
Oi.ii.  issiie  seen.  Simimi`r  ltJ9ct.  A5  iihotocopied

I:i]±:`zinc`   32   I){igl.s.   A\`ail{ibli`   ri.om   Joseph

Cc`|.nc`..  Kcntsto\\il.  N€l\.al``  Co.   Meath

Stars:`te
IS.=.-\   magaz.iiic   l`rom   ltJ76   I()   l`)8J  (appro.`.)

Orieii`.ill`.  AJ.  \\|`nt  to  ^5   l.rom  issii.`  3.  th.|`
us'ii3!l`   A5   \\ith   some  si`i`cial  issiies.17   issues

|trediiccd   Articl.`  t{>  I.ollou   in  is`tiii.  2  ol` Sensor.

T.-i.S.H.
•rhc  Ani<ny.ing  Si.i`tii.nl   llouse

Tomm}     Fi.rgii>on     .ig:iiii`     t`ilili.i`ss     as     for

Cjotterdammeruiig   lssiii`  12 <ii)iti.:u...d €it Octoeon

l`JtJJ.   A\.ailable   I.or  .thi.   iis`i€il'.



II.ish Book
Put)Iishel.S

The following is a list Of tlle larger
or more active Irisli   publishers who
regularly publish fiction or folklore

material.

Anvil Books/The Childrens Press
(C)

45 Palmersto\\n Road, Dublin 6

Appletree Press Ltd, (L)
7 James Street South,

Belfast BT2 8DL

Aran Book Publishers, (C, Fi)
46 Cham`\.ood,  Bra}., Co. Wicklo\`.

B]ackstaff Press Ltd, (Fi)
3 Galwav Park. Dundonald.

BT 16 0AN

Brandon Book Publishers Ltd,
(L,Fi), Cooleen, Dingle,  Co.  Kerry

Tlie Gallery Press,  (Fi)
Loughcrew, Oldcastle, Co. Meath

The Goldsmith Press, (L)
Newbridge, Co.  Kildare

The Kavanagh Press Ltd.(L)

Newbridgc, Co.  Kildare

The Lilliput P].ess Ltd, (Fi,  L)

4 Rosemount Terrace, Arbour Hill,
Dublin 7

The Mercier Press9 (L.  F)

PO Box 5, 5  French Church Street,
Cork

The O'Brien Press Ltd. (C, L. Fi, F)

20 Victoria Road, Rathgar,  Dublin 6

Poolbeg. (Fi.  C)
Poolbeg Enterprises Ltd.,

Knocksedan House.  123  Baldo\'le
Industrial  Estate`  Ditblin  13.

Town House and Counti.y House,
(Fi)

42 Morehampton Road, Donn}.brook,
Dublin 4.

Wolfhound  Press.  (Fi`  C)
68  Mountjo}. Square.  Dublin  I

Kc.`. to s'.ml,0ls:
C-         Child I.cns
Fi-       Fiction
F -         Fo]klo[.c
L-        LitcnLr.`.

PUT)Iishing lm Ireland.
Ireland is said to have the highest percentage of readers in Europe. The

country's literary heritage is well known, with writers such as Joyce, Wilde,
Yeats, Behan and more recently Roddy Doyle respected on the international
Stage.

In the  fields of science  riction`  fanttis\' and horror S`\.ift`  Duns{any ai`d  Stoker are
among the earliest practitioners.  But ver}. little has emerged from Ireland since science
fiction and related genres came of age` from the pulps of the thirlies to date. Home grown
Irish publishers  ha`i'e }.et to  see the  attraction  of   Science  Fiction.  Fantas}. and Horror.
with the exception of the children/ }'oung adult market.  There is a marked reluctance to
try. an.vihing different: the newspapers rarel}. revie\`. genre books of any sort. preferring to
concentrate on .qim/i./.v` books of poetr}'. reminiscences.or the exploits of u2 or the lrisr
soccer team. Despite the constant bombardment of television and cinema screens of genr(
related m{iteri€il and \\ith science fiction` f{1ntas}. and horror tlccounting for  10% of bool
sales  in  Ireland  the  publishing scene aims  for qualit}..  Iiter{ir}. books €ind  uirfortunatel}

genre  arc:`s <1re  not deemed  ``.orth}' of attention by  Irish  publishers.  The  Arts  Council
despite being <ipproached on a number of occ{isions \\ith sf related projects. has failed to

pro`/.idc zin.`' b{icking.
Of course.  e.`ceptions  are  made.  such as  Catherine Broph}..s  \\'ell  recei\Jed  novel

•Dark P{iradise`  (1992) (published by Wolniound Press) and a more recent publication.
•The Lost  Scrolls of Ne`\'grange'  (199J.  Poolbeg) <ilso had some fa`'ourable reviews.  In

general. however the onl}' outlets for no`'el length ``.ork in the countr}' <1re the childrens
{ind }.oung adult lists, from publishers such tis Aran Books,  Wolfliound and others.

Ireland has a population of 3`500,000 and as a result print runs in the Irish publish-
ing field tire quite small b.\' international standards, usuall}. in the region of 3,000 for a
first printing. The smaller publishers ha`'e difficulty getting books distributed and dis-

pla.ved and problems with long periods of credit required b.v distributors :`nd bookshops
can leave independent concerns \\'ith cash flo\\i. crises: this in:`kes the likelihood of some-
one ttlking a risk on publishing a science fiction no\Jel ver}' siiiall.

Brief details of the Irish publishers {ind some upcoming books are gi`.en below.
BR

Recently Put)Iislied Books
The  books clelailetl  below are  those  in  the
sJ/f antasy'hol.ror Jiieltls ihle to ha\!e  been

piiblisheil  in  the  leac]-llp  to Chl.i.sllllas.  In
sollle  ca.ses  the.v ha\Ie  nt)I appeare(I  -[hls

is  a  I)ro\>isional  list.

Adlllt
Sllcik`  B:lI.I.ctt  -

Walk In a Lost L{indsc.ipe -Poolbeg
£6.`)9  pb.  orig.  JSBN  I-85.i71-+() I-I

Tom  Richi`t.ds -
The Lost Scrolls Of Ne\\.gr.inge -Pcolbes
£+.9`).  ISBN  I-85371-299-.`

Young Adult
Eliz:`[)ctli  Winthi.o|)  -
The B<ittle For The Casllc -0 3=:=
£3,9`)  ISBN 0-86278Jt lJ-:

Don  C,,n] .,,.`  -
The  Cclcsti.il  G`L::i  -tl  =r.:    `  =J  .<    .

I S 8 \-  I I - S I:1 I - \ - :. ` : - .'{

}[ich;ie]  C.:irrtill  -

She  F`1d3s  .i\\`i\   -.\r`in.  {_:  `J`J.

Is8\.I-S`)---i1'-16-8

(Due Oc[ober.  not sceii)

Young People
Kate Thom])son -
S`\.itchers -Aran.  £.i.9`J
ISBN  1-897751 I ) I -`

Ton}.  Foster -
Inn  Spirits  -.ir]n  €`-`  `J`J.

I S 8 \'  I -I t,I - --i 1 i( I I )
(Due Oc..Jtef.  no[ seen)

Ronnie  Lambkin -
..a:.==tc+si3\\.hispers-Wolflioiind.£3.99.
:S3`-   lii`6.:27-J58-7

JJrck Scollock -
I.-.. e \1agic Of The Unicorns -Aran.
i.:   I,+g.  ISBN   I-897751-.35-+

`Iichacl Scott -
Scalord -Wolfliound.  £3.`J5

Carol.`.n  S`\.it.t -
The  Sccrel Cil`. -O'Brien Press.  £3.99
ISB\'()-8(>278-382-8

Jim O,Lc:,,.`, -
The Sccrct of the Stone -Aran.  €3.`J9
lsBN  1 -8`J7751 -06-01 -0



Ireland to bid
for 1997 Eurocon
Following five years of success-

ful Octocon's (Ireland's national sci-
ence fiction convention) a combined
committee  consisting  of members
from past and current years has been
formed with the intention of bidding
for the 1997 European Science Fic-
tion Convention,  the Eurocon.  The
bid committee are currently investi-

gating  suitable  sites  capable  of
accomodating  the  expected  900  -
1000 fans. In previous years the con-
vention has been held  in  the Royal
Marine Hotel in the small south Dub-
lin town of Dun Laoghaire. This ho-
tel  has  proved  successful  to  date,
coping with the largest attendance of
some 650 fans, but a larger conven-
tion might prove difficult to cater for.

The site for the  1997 Eurocon
will be decided  at Intersection next

year and the Irish fans are hopeful of
wirming the bid.

For more information, or for a  ;
copy  of the  first  Progress  Report,   :
write to:

Octocon  1997, c/o 30 Beverly
Downs,        Knocklyon       Road,
Templeogue, Dublin  16,  Ireland

(Octocon article continued from

Comventioms
Worldcon News

INTERSECTION

The 1995 Worldcon in Glasgow ``'ill
:  ha`.e  the  largest  Irish  presence  of ant.
:  Worldcon   to   date.   Pre`'ious   British
:  ``.orldcons ha`.e happened at incon`.enient
:  times  for  Irish  random  (\`.hen  it  ``.as  too

:  .\.oung or dead!) -ConFiction in the Hague
:  had quite a  number of fans as a result of
:  the health.`. state of the Irish Science Fie-
:  tion Association in particular at that time.

The Irish Agents for Intersection are
:  planning on hiring a coach to take fans to   .
:  Glasgow.. thus encouraging more to attend.   ;
:  With au.<ireness ofconventious and fandom   :
:  at its  height  it  is  likel.\'  that  rift}. or  more   :

\\'ill tra`.el to  `the Scottish Worldcon`  ne.`t   :

)'e`1r.
•..........................¢,,..

Rumours..

Tf i.f:.e  rna:v__be  a  cyberpunk  event wtt,.  :
P}llji.am Gibson, Bruce Sterling and Pat  `..
Cadigan .In Dubl.in shortly.

A. in?i_or Star Trek Convention is planne(I  ..
for Northern lrelanil next year.

N_:n?.ys..i?r_(Major Kira in Deep Space  ..

?I.W:!!Lb,:..G9.I{,I,t`,aconvention,iroiab|y-..ii. Dubtili, in  1996.

A_in.a.i.or.ST._all_Presseventisplannedfor
Dublin in 1997, possibly based arounJthe
Eurocon if Irelanll wins. Contact albedo
one (srnull I)ress page) for more details.

page  1)

Upcoming Irish Conventions

I lth and  12th February.1995
Lei)recon XVI

Irleland's oldest Games Convention
Trinity College Dublin
Admission £3/daT`.. £5 ```eekend.
More details from Bo.` 18. Regent House`
TCD. Dublin 2.
email: bgamers@maths.[cd.ie

:   llth and  12th March.1995
Time``.ar|) 2

Major Star Trek con`rention.I  Confirmed guests: Leonard Nimo.v. Majel

Barrett Roddenberry, Diane Duane & Pe-
ter Monvcod.  Venue:  The  Grand  Hotel.
Malahjde. Membership rates: £30 (adult),
£20 ¢unjor` under  16). Further informa-
lion from Time\`'alp, P.O. Bo.` i 183, Dub-
lin  16 or Email:
DAVEMC@toppsi.gn.ape.org

October 1995
0ctocon 1995,

tlie sixtli Irish national science fiction
convention.

Venue<mdotherde[ails:Tobeannounced.
Further  information  from  Octocon,  20
Newgrove Avenue.  Sand.vmount, Dublin
4.

G:le]|.on 95:
The Irish G!iilies Associiition's Na-

tional Games Convention
Ireland's major role-pla.ving games con-
vention. iisually taking pl<ace in the beau-
tiful  surrounds  of the  Ro.`ral  Hospital.
Kilmainham.  Further  information  from
Irish Games Association, P.O. Bo.` J3J5.
Dublin  I.

sideringitislheonl.`'niajorSFgatheringinthecountr}.ThelrishSci€nceFiclionAssceiationhad<11arge<indneHstockcdt{1ble(Phase
1`199J``tasI<1unched.it<ispeciale`.entcalledtheISFAH{ipp.`'Hour-il``asn.t`-er}.happ.`lhoughasthe1`o[el``'oiildlHallo\\.alcohol
-e`'enspeci<ill.`-madepunch-onitspremises\`ithoutal.irgecorkagebelngpaid).SeciorU01.aStarTrekgroiip<ilsohadat{ible.a/berfo

a;.a/aeoi.press``.eretheonl.`'smaHpresspublishersthere.Time\\.<ilp11.In[erseclionthe19`)5Worldcon`<indtheBritisliE€islcrconsfor
1995 and  1996 ``.ere also ``.ell represented.

ThebiggestscandaltohitanOctocontodateocurreduhen.1f.1nzine(Cor[e`)``asdistributeddenigr.itingsonleof[lieguestsand
dealers  usin£  `.er`-Strong  I,inoii,lop   r`^t`tr^,.a,I.;nil..  .I:.  I.I  ,_  ,L _

_ _  ___ ,.... _..v.v„ .v u„„ uiui ilu w ucn .I iiiii£Iiie I lorte.`) ``.as distrlbuted denigr.iting sonle of the guests and
dealersusing`.er}-stronglanguage.Controversi<ill.`.thisledtotherecolrmendatjonthattheuritersofthe.zinebeb{iililedfroman`.
futureOctoconcon`.enllons..iiidindccdan.vfuturecon`.entions.ascopiesofthefanzine``.eretobepassed{iroundthef.incircuit.Thi.s
re.1ction  met a  mi.ted  response.  cries  of .free  speech.  t)eing  he<1rd amongst  the  murmerings  of agrcemcl"  \`ith  the  decision.  Other

problenls\`'iththehotelandhotelnianagementsurf.iced(.i``eddingrcception``astakingplacebesidclhedcaler.sroolli:mdlhehotel
``eren'thapp.`.aboutloon.`.sff.insgcttinginthe`\.a.`.oflhcbride<indgroom)butaHseemedlobesortedoiitre.1soliabl.`qiiickl.v

Sotherif[hOctocon.uiL1`lhelo``.estatlendaiicetod.ile.`\'.isperli.ipsalsonotthemostsuccessful.Itisa`.itall}importalite\'ent
forlrishfandomandpublishing.<il`ditmustcontiiiue.indgro`\'.Publicisingtindpromollonofthene.`Icon\.entionmustbeginin
e.1rnestimmcdiatel.`'follouingthepre\ious.indtherel.itionshipsbuiltup``ithlrishandUKpublisherssl`ouldbefiirtliercnhanced.
From  in.`'  point of `/ieu  it  ``.1s  `.er}. enjo.\.able.  <1nd  I  doubt  if there `\.ere  man.\.  present  ``ho  ``iH  nol  retiirn  ag.1in  nc.u  \car.  A  new
Col|lmittee  \\.1s  formed  immeditilel.`   following  the  closing  ccreinolu  .ilid  planning  has  .ilrc.1d.`. st<1rtcd  for  the si.`th  in  .1hc  Oclocon
Scrles.



Chaos Joui.neys - all exhil.ition by I'eter Queally
Petei.Queallyisa26yearoldlrishailistwhohas.beenactiveinthelrish

sciencefictionfieldforthepastfouryears.Hewaswimei.oftheBestArtist
award  at the  science  fiction  at exhibition run by the  Irish Science  Fiction

I)    fns :icd`]::[o°nn £:t:eae:::t[:yDhuabs[ len::|ebnu:t:da :9:T¥ ;gp.±a=|ecf'^??^:::::I],I?,1[]a::cid: {[::i£=
Ill  auuiiil;LL  I.  -L,   `<w,_ ...,. ___   _  _

Phase,  First Contact, a/4ct/o oJ7e) and the UK vihere he recently illustrated a
tribute to Clive Barker published by the Bi.itish Fantasy Society.

His fii.st solo exhibition  took place in August at the  Jo  Rain Gallery in
Dublin'sculturalquaiier,TempleBar.Thepaintingswerepi.imarilyacrylicon
canvas,andsomemixedmedia.TheyrangedinsizefromA3toA0orlarger,
their main theme being of a journey through chaos and the recun.ing use of
oghamsymbolswhichcombinedthepaganpastwiththemodemwoi.ld.Prices
I.anged from £100 to £500.

Thepaintingswere\\'ellreceivedwithanumberofsalesbeforetheendofBR
the two week exhibition.

The Infinity Effect I A l1'ay of lmfiliite Lives
Place your fragile mind in the hands of
a true Science Fiction visionar}. and }'ou
can be  instantl}t.  s``'ept  awa}J' to \`.orlds
beyond imagining.

On  the  last  Thursda}'  of ever}.
month with a repeat the follo\`J-ing Sat-
urday, The Infinity Effect tries to avoid
such pretensions  because  its  main  aim
is to inform and entertain listeners who
may not be completel}. au  fait u ith the
vagaries of fantasy., horror,  contempla-
tive, speculative, or science fiction.

Infinity  Effect host  Bob Neilson
introduces  mainstream  listeners  to  au-
thors, artists, publishers and fans from
all walks offantas}'' fiction. Featii red dig-
nitaries  have  alread}.  included  Aime
Mccaffre}., Geoff R}iiian. Colin Green-
land`  Paul  MCAule\..  Robert  Jordan,
StephenHa\\'kingan'dman}'fangroups
in the science fictioii.  St.ir Trek .1iid sci-
eiicc fields. Wide raiiging discussions on
subjects  as  diverse as the  ciirrcnt state
of tclevisual  scicnci`  fiction  to  .ingelic
intervention take plac.. rcgularl}..  Prizes
of books  and  other  ml`rchandisl`  ha\'c
bccngivena\\'a}.forthe.priceofaphoiic
call and at the risk of beiiig the I.ist iiamc
out of the hat.

In  addition  thi`ri`   is  all  in-depth
"What's On Giiide" in sciencc fiction and

science in the Dublin ar-La.  and a com-

prehensive ne\\-s section k=ps  listeners
up-tordateaboutcomingpro.iactsinfilm,
television and printed matt:r uorth}. of

j4wf/.ors oit The Inrinit?-
in 199J

Effect

Robeil Jordan
Anne Mccaffie\-

Diane Duane
Peter Morv-c`|id
Michael  CalTi`11

Pat Cadigan
Colin Gi.eenland
lan MCDonald
Geoff R}.man

Kathei.ine kuliz
Scott Mc\Jlillan

Stephen Haw.king
Paul Keame\.

RobertHoldst:`ck

the attention of either tl`,: :.,s::I.:I.= :r=.-
ciomdo or the mildl`  interes{|`d

Oka\..   so  tha['s  uha(  the  Fro-

grammc docs. \\`'hat it f.iils to do is tri`at
Science Fictioii f.ins as siibnomal thrl`e
\.ear olds. Neither uill it c\.er get so tech-

nical  that  only  a  theoretical  ph}.sicist
could  understand  it.  And  it doesn't  re-
view rubbish and make it sound like gold
dust. (Sponsorship may pla}. an impor-
tant part in keeping the prograirme on
the air but it isn't allowed to dictate edi-
torial terms.)

With a do\`m-to-earth attitude and
roving  reporters  gathering  the  vie``'s
from the  streets,  The  lnfinit}i.  Effect  is
more than just a magazine progranrme
on the radio - it's the onl}' magazine pro-

gramme of its sort on the radio, an au-
dio-gloss}.crammed\`.ithmorefascinat-
ing features than the alien make-up de-

partment of Babylon 5 .

Tlle lnf ilnity Effect
7.30 p.in. last Thurstlay of

the month, I.epeate(I the
following Satur(lay.

Broa(lcast on Anna Li`'ia
F}I (Dublin :ln(I environs)

103.8  FM.

}1iss  it (11.(I sever(il iiliiverses

relii[iiit llliex|)lore{l.



Tlie Th-ilig.ht Zone
Science fiction mer.ticr.s in tile general media

The  Octocor  aha-=   ^' rTmg  costume  (modelled  by
Michelle Carter  a-ea:e-I  =Lt rieien Ryder) featured in the Irish
Independent  the  :a}  ac:er  Octocon.  Michelle  was  pictured
with actor mctaei! Vc r{ at a walk to raise funds forthe Trocaire
charity  in  DLbiin  cL'ty  centre  which  they went  on during  the
Sunday  :i :.h.e  convention.  Other members of the  conven-
lion wert.  ]rLctuding  Paddy Kickham  and  Simon  Crane who
were  [nc]uc}ed  in  a  similar  photograph  in  the  Sligo  Week-
ender  the  following  week.  The  walk  was  completed  by
Timewarp  members  who  carried  a  banner  advertising  the
convention.

Irecon 4 had two photographs of Damon Wise and his
bn.de getting married at the convention  in September.  Both
photographs featured  Klingons as  honour guard  - The  Star
and  The  Sun  carried  the  photographs,  and  The  Star also
had a small photograph of Gates MCFadden.

"Scarves that are  long  enough  for any follower of Dr.

Who who might like to take a space trip through intergalactic
glaciers over the next few weeks." Irish Independent fashion
page, 5/9/94, accompanying a photograph of a model wear-
ing a  long scarf!

An  article on the future of television mentioned Arthur
C.  Clarke's  `City  and  the  Stars'  as  a  possible  future  road
technology might take.  Irish  Independent, 29/12/94

Books reviewed:
Pasquale's Angel  -  Paul J.  MCAuley was  reviewed  in

the  Irish  Times  and  the  Sunday  Press,  favourably  in  both
cases and they even mentioned it was science fiction/alter-
nate history.

Kurt Vonnegut's `Welcome to the Monkey House' and
'Palm  Sunday'  were  reviewed  together,  again  in  the  Irish

Times.  `The quality  is uneven, the style  at times irritatingly,
self-indulgently  clever'  was  what  the  reviewer thought  of
Monkey House.

Authors interv.Iewed:
Pat Cadigan was featured on a full page section mainly

dealing with  her novel  `Fools'  in  ln  Dublin.
Doris  Lessing  was  interviewed  at  length  in  the  Irish

-~es  rand  her science  fiction  output  was  not  mentioned,

e'.er  :rae)`
t,.  I:-=e'  Carroll  appeared  in  the  computing  section  of

The  lrisr  --es  (he's  a  computer  programmer)  where  he
talked  ab:\L:  -,  s  =icioks `The  Last  Starship'  and  `Moonlight`.

An  in:er,  3 ,.,,. +=``1  Brendan  Ryder for a  small  local  pa-

per  IThe  Temple:h;_e  Echo)  featured  photographs  from
Octocon 1990 shc',\T-; -erry Pratchett (with costumer Peter
Mccanney  as  Bea..I    :-=   in  a  seperate  photograph,  fans
Kari and  Denis Gas,.,3

This has been Issue One of Sensor, an occasional re-
\'iew of Irish Science Fiction and related topics. Though
long in the planning it was finished in a rush - apologies
for the  typos,  inaccuracies  and  omissions  -  issue  two
will only correct them if you  let me know about them
though.  Speaking of issue two -expect it sometime this

year ( 1995) but don't hold your breath. However it's very
easy to make sure you get it - write a letter,  submit an
article/ cartoon/ art or (the boring way) send a stamped
addressed envelope (within Ireland) or an International
Reply Coupon (from guess where?) Alternatively come
to Octocon (if there is one)  and buy me a drink.  That
will get you at least a lifetime subscription. And of course,
a copy of your fanzine will get mine in trade.

Many thanks to those who submitted articles to this is-
sue (and who are now sorry they did). The guilty parties
are:

John Kenny
Peter Mcclean
Bob Neilson
James Peart
Helen Ryder
Paul Sheridan
Stephen Walker

You probably guessed BR was me, Brendan Ryder.

The address for Sensor is:
30 Beverly Downs, Knocklyon Road,

Templeogue, Dublin 16.
This address may bear an uncanny resemblance to a lot
of other addresses in the fanzine - yes,  I'm involved in

quite a few projects!

So `+.h}' did you receive this fanzine?

Publisher
Bcokshop
Other professional concern
I  \`.ould  reall`- like }.our opinion

I kno\\.  I'm going to get }'our opinion

(after \`hat I `\Tote about }'our
magazine/e\.ent)

=     It's in trade for a fanzine I received from }'ou
=     After u.hat has been \`-ritten about }.ou/your

e\.ent,' publication .\.ou  reall}r. should see it

=     You represent a local fan org.inisation
I     Yoii represent a mtional fan orgaiiisation
I     Alloftheabo\'e


